
JUDGE IN CHICAGO '

WANTS MARRIAGE
TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS
Says Matrimony Classes
Needed to Reduce Di-vorce Flood.

I*

«'HICAOO. July 22.."How to

happy." though lrtUC should t>e

the motto of the classes In matrt-
mony proposed In the Chicago pubUeschools.
To offset the' alarming increase*

In divorce cases. Judge Harry ja.

Lewis, in whose court hundreds or'
these matrimonial wrecks are dis-
posed of. has written a letter to
Kdwin s. Davis, president of the
hoard of education, advising the installationof a department of matrimonyin the public schools.
"Out of 300 divorce suits I dts-

posed of last year." the Judge say».
"a large proportion were children,
who. when they married, had not
the faintest conception of what the
responsibilities and duties of marriageconsist of. They have babies
before they become adjusted to
marriage.
"The husband has neither educa-

tion nor training enough to mane
a decent living, and the wife is
not mature enough to know how to

bring up an Infant correctly.
Neither of them being much past
the age of adolescence, are able to
discuss and analyze their difficultiesintelligently, so tney run to
the divorce courts.**

Teachers are not permitted to
train young people for matrimony.
*nd the mothers will not. the Judge
asserted. They prefer to "take a

chance" an their girls getting a1
"decent" husband and their boy»!
sowing their wild oats without any
disastrous effects.
The Judge asserts that the course

on matrimony take the place of the
hours now devoted to dancing in the
schools.

Board Names New
Superintendent of
County's Schools

UPPER MARLBORO. Md.. July 22.
Nicholas Orem. formerly superintendentof schools in Talbot County.will become superintendent of

schools for Prince Ceorges County
August 1. succeeding Kugene S.
Burroughs. Prof. Orem will bo formallyinducted into office at a meetingof the county hoard of educationAugust 2. Prof. Orem will make
his home in Hj'attsville.
The county board at its July

meeting made the following appointments:Miss Maude Gibhs. super\isor; Miss Blanche Ogle, at-
tendance officer, and J. R. Henault.
clerk to the board, t'pon recommendationof the board the county com-
missioners have agreed to buy prop-
erty in Cottage City for the con-
vtruction of a four-room school,
Sites have also been bought and
Plans approved by the county board
for three-room school a at Ard-
more. Forrestville and Berwyn. Althoughplans for these buildings
have vet to br approved by the
State board, minor changes have j
been requited by citizens None of
these buildings will be ready for the
fall term. An addition to the Seat
Pleasant school has just been
started. New colored schools arc
?»lanned for Ducketsville. Bowie dis-
trict. and other places. The board
has decided to install sewerage
and sanitary connections in the
schools at Bladensburg. Riverdale
and College Park.

Dates for the opening of the
county schools will be fixed on
August 2. The name of the Mltchellvtll*school has been changed to
Mullikin school.

SUES FOR $10,000
FROM RAM'S OWNER
ORA.VTSV11.LE. Md. July 22..

Because of injuries inflicted by a
ram. which butted Mrs. Ida Rholf.
of near Ohiopyle. damages of $3,000
for herself and a similar amount
for her husband. Henry Rholf. are
disked in a suit flled at Uniontown
against Elizabeth Sprowl, owner of
the ram.
The attack took place along a

nubile roa-!. and it is alleged the
impact hurled Mr?. Rholf violently
t« the ground, breaking her left

and causing other injuries. It
is contended the owner was negligentIn permitting the ram to be
on a public road.

V£W POSTMASTER
/V AT ROCKV1LLE

KOCKVILLE. Md.. July 22.
Warry A. Dawson, appointed by
President Hardine postmaster here
to succeed Joseph Reading, took
' iisrKe of the office today.

Tl* announcer] that George W.
Mtillican. assistant postmaster, and
^ar T. Gaither. clerk in the ofllce.
would be retained. The office pays'
12.306 per annum.

Youth Held in Killing
Friend in Fake Hold-Up
FAIRVIBW. W Va., July 22.

Sairr OHIeland. 23. is in jail here for
* sct July 27. in connection
with the killing of Howard Frit*. 21
durng a fake holdup of a poker
game here.
Oitleland wth Frank Hoge. Hugo

Knireljr and Ross Snodgrass are
said to have agreed to stage a scare
and going to the scene of the game.
'Mlleiand sprang out and waved his
revolver. Several of the players
seized him and during the struggle
the Weapon was discharged, the
bullet striking Frit*. tearing
through his right sid-. causing immediatedeath. Oilleland gave him

I*up. All the participants were
" friends.
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Harding c t
Tournament

Presents Prizes to Winnersat Columbia
Country Club.

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
President Hardin*, accompanied

by the Vice President. Calvin Coolidge,and the President's SecretaryGeorge Christian attended the
golf tournament at the Columbia
Country Club yesterday afternoon.
The prizes in the final matches were

presented by the President
The President and Mrs. Harding

will leave Washington early this,
morning to spend the week-end in
a camp which has been pitched in
the woods along the hanks of the
upper Potomac River st a point not
more than ten miles from Hagerstown,Md
They will be the meats of Bishop

Anderson, of Cincinnati. Ohio, and
Harvey S. Firestone, of Akron.
Ohio, and it is expected that they
will return to Washington before
noon Monday. Among others who
will be In the party of campers artThomasA. Kdison. the inventor,
and Henry Ford, the automobile
manufacturer. The camp In questionis of a portable nature and was

pitched two days ago. With the
exception of the President and Mrs.
Harding the members of the party
arrived there early yesterday.

It was originally intended to
move th" camp today to a point
forther to the West, near Berkeley
Springs. W. Va., but the President's j
inability to leave Washington ear-]
lier prevented this, lie had plannvlj
to leave here by motor yesterday
afternoon, but he had promised
some time ago to present the final

prizes at the conclusion of the golf
championship matches.

OFFICERS TO ATTKM)
INDIA* HKAD REt'NlON.

Maj. Gen. Lejeune. Maj. (Sen. J.
(J. Harbord and Maj. Oen. W. C.
Neville will attend the outing at
Marshall Hall to he held today ny
the District of Columbia veterans
of the Secdnd Division in commem-
oration of the battle of Soissons,
when the Second Division, as part
of the Twentieth Army Corps
(French) captured Beaurepaire
Farm Vaucastille and Vierzy andj
advanced to Tigny.

Mrs. J. Mayhew Wainwright. wife
of the Assistant Secretary of War.
has gone to New York. Mrs. Wainwrightwill spend the summer in
New York State and will return to
her home in Washington in October,

MISS K\OX IS ENGAGED
TO A. MALCOLM Dl*VALL.

Mrs. George Vernon Knox an-

nounccs the engagement of her
daughter. Alma, to A. Malcolm Duvail,son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Clar-
ence Duvall. of this city. The weddingwill take place in the autumn,

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Hapley left
yesterday for Cedarhurst, Long Isl-
and. to visit Mrs. Rapley's brother,
W. W. Miller. After a stay of two
weeks Mrs. Raplcy wil go to Poland
Springs. Me., where she will remain
until the 1st of October. Mr. Rap-,
ley will return to their country!
place. Avenel. at Silver Springs. Md.,
where their son. William W. Rap-
ley, is spending the summer.

Ezra Gould has gone to I^ake
Placid N. Y., to pass a fortnight.

MRS?BARNETT CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY IN NOVEL WAY.

Mrs. George Barnett returned
yesterday to her home at Wakefield
Manor. Va., and yesterday afternooncelebrated her birthday there
by giving a dinner to the convicts
working on the State road near her
estate. ,

Capt. James J; Raby, U. S. N.. and
Mrs. Raby will entertain at a supperdance in their quarters at the
Navy Yard this evening for their
daughter. Miss Lady Jane Raby. The
guests will include a number of visitingcadets from the United States
Naval Academy and an equal numberof young girls.

MRS. CALHOUN HOSTESS
AT DINNER YESTERDAY.

Mrs. C. C. Calhoun, president of
the Woman's National Civic Foundation.was hostess at dinner last
evening at the Dean place. Her
guests included Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
Sawyer. Representative and Mrs.
James T. Begg. Senator Hoke
Smith. Senator Richard P. Ernst.
Senator Thomas P. Walsh and
Judge and Mrs. Charles Howry.

Mrs. r'alhoun will leave August
4 for an extended stay in the
North, including visits at Southampton.Long Island and Newport.
Among the other hosts at the

Dean place last evening was Mrs.
James McDonald, who entertained
for eighteen guests.

Miss Jeannctte Rankin, former
Representative from Montana, who
has been visiting in Washington,
has gone to New York.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. J. Drexel
Adams are tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Tuckerman at the cottageat Newport.

MRS. KEYES TO ATTEND
PLYM OUTII CELEBRATION.
Mrs. Henry W. Keyes. wife of the

Senator from New Hampshire, will
go to Upperville. Va today to spend
the week-end with Mrs. M. C. Richardson.Before going to Plymouth
early next week she will make a
brief visit with Mrs. George Barnettat Wakefield Manor. Mrs Keyes
Is going to Plymouth to attend the
tercentenary celebration and from
Plymouth will go to her home in
Haverhill. N. H., to spend the rest
of the summer.

Mrs. T De Witt Talmadvre is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Pitt
Scott, at Newport.

SQITH AFRICAN STUDIES
OCR EDUCATION SYSTEM.

C. A. Lagesen. a member of parliamentfrom Kamaqua Land. Union
of South Africa, and Mrs. Lagescn
are in Washington. Mr. an**Mrs.
Lagesen came to the city from Baltimore.where they were visitins
friends from South Africa. Mr
Mr. Lagesen is making a tour of
this country to study education
and taxation mehods employed
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Riddick ar«»
motoring to Denver, Col., from
their home in Memphis, Tenri
Mrs. Riddick was formerly Miss
Mal*ie Sims

Canon Henry Talbot Is scheduled j
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Wife of the assistant military atl
was one of the we<

to speak at the hom® 6f Mrs. ArthurB. Claflin at Sinnecock Hill®,
Southampton. N. Y.. next Thursday
afternoon in the Interest of th«
cathedral. «

Preston (Hhson »s in Newport foi
an extended stay.

Mrs. Jerome Bonaparte is a«
Southampton. N. Y.

Rear Admiral Victor Blue is the
guest of Hear Admiral Bassett at
Newport.

Mrs. E. S. Bailey and Miss MillicentBailey are at Asbury Park,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wilkim
are visiting Mrs. Wilkius* father
Alfred T. Harris, at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Alsof
were hosts at a dinner dance ai
Kates Mountain Club. White SulphurSprings. W. Vi»., oil Thursdayevening.

Mrs. Herman Gasch has invited
the National Women's Press Clut
to a oicnic tea at her summer home
in Virgina today.
At the monthly forum luncheon

of the Women's City Club next Saturday.July 30,Dr. Valeria H. Parker,
er. the newly appointed secretars
of the United States Interdepart
mental Social Hygiene Board wil
speak on "The American Plan foi
Moral Protection" and Miss Harlear
James, secretary of the America*
Civic Association, will speak or
"Tho Prosrram of Reorganizatior
of the Government Departments."
The luncheon will being promptlj

at 1 o'clock.

Capt. and Mrs. D. A. Thlelen an
at the Hotel Lafayette for a sfior
time.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester D. Swop<
left yesterday for a motor t r ij
through Ohio. They were accom
panied by their son. Bradford, anc
Mrs. Swooe's sister. Jtfiss Walker
Dr. Swone will attend the annua
meeting of the American Osteo
pathic Association next week ii
Cleveland.

Arthur Du Bois, of this city, ha:
Lgone from Vienna to Paris after «

lengthv stav in Central Europe.
Col. B. M. Chlppcrfleld. forme

Renresentative from Illinois, is a
the LaFayette for a short stay.

Noble J. Wilt, of the Natlona
Park Service, is on a visit to th|Yellowstone and Rocky Mountaii
Parks.

Mrs. Jennie Crawford has re
turned from a visit to relatives a
Benton. Ills.

Miss Anne Havden. of Long Isl
.and, N. Y., Is visiting her aunt. Mrs
Milnor R. Sullivan, at 3625 CIeve
land Park.

Edward Allard leaves Saturday
for a vacation to be spent with hi:
parents at Providence, R. I.

E. J. Ayers. formerly ehlef clerl
of the Interior Department, am
now residing at Bridgcton. N. J., i
on a brief visit to the Capital.

Finds Husband Dead uritI
Throat Cut; Razor Nea\
MIDDLEBOURNE, W. Va.. Jul:

22..Oake Smith. 40. of Wicke, thi
county, was found dead by his wif<
with his throat out from ear to eai

and a blood-stained razor lying nea
nis body.
Smith had bepn suffering fron

cancer, and it is believed diseas<
drove him to suicide.

BIRTHS.
White.

James P. and Rebeooa J. llyle*. girl.
James W. and Mary B. Robinson, boy.
Arthur H. and Eleanor B. Cook. firl.
Vernon R. and Cora Boper. girl.
Fred and Genivea Bnwrn. girl.
Alfred and Cary Gnaragtia. girl.
George M. and Ella L. Brown, girl.
Oliver W. and Marguerite Rlark. l*»y.
Charles M. and Mary Tliirlke.d, boy.
John and Angela Giantofci. t><)>
William W. and Frances V. Brady, girl
Herbert A. nnd Marie V. Dargus. boy.tandon C. and Virginia Dulaney. girl.
Henry W. and Nellie E. Evans. boy.

Colored.
Theodore W. and Bessie Jackson, boy.Harry and Willie Jones, girl.
Louis N. and Gladys B. Giles, boy
Andrew aid Josephine Jackson, girl
Augustus G. and Susan M. Lindsay, girl

DEATHS.
Whit..

VirrinU SS: S'jix x ,t.
Mary Petit. H; Garfield Hospt.
Sister Perpetua leaner. 13: Goo. Wash

Univ. IloMpt.
Martha Cliff. 78; 1." Maple »t. n«
Edward N. Vellam. 77; St. Ellz. IJospt.Kllsa J. Dtehl. >>4: Sat. Lath. If.mir
Hugh V. Fullerton. r»4; Emergency HospiMamie Steven. 21K Koeoud st. ne.
Raymond II. Iflgg*. 2; 319 I. at. so.
Inf. John and Angela Giaalnni. I hfeur

Sibley Iio«pt.
Colored.

Eliza J. Young. 7»; |.",34 X. t\ «ve. no
Amelia Young. 73; 1321 Keeond *t..nn
Philiu il. Mc>il 411 Wn.il Afcvlnm Hn»«
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ache of the Italian Embassy, who I

rk's dinner hostesses.

ZIHLMAN FIXES
TIME LIMIT ON ;
MERGING LINES ;

CONTINUED rKOll PAliE ONK.
trie Company would increase the
price of electricity to make up tile

(
railway deficit. ,

\\ uudk b'myorn Triple Plan.

The inclusion of the Poloman ,

Electric Company in a merger wa. .,

defended by Kepresentativr Woods, <

of Virginia, author of the bill, wh*>
eontended that hein« able to share
In the profits of the electric com-

pany wa* the only Inducement that t

would influence tha Capital Trac- t

tion Company to become a party to
'

a merger of the street car companies."We ousrht to put the saddle i

, on the horse that Is able to bear it.
[ and in justice should bear-It, rellev- i
^ ing the weaker and less profitable!'
concern." Wood® declared

Representative Wanton was op- |
posed to offering subsidies to tne
street car companies to merge. He

B claimed that as the crowing police
were instrumental in the reduction
of the number of accidents ror

{which the traction companies would
r I be held responsible and compelled

to pay damages. this expense
' should rightfully be borne by the |street car companies. iI! I (>\ Lieut. Thomas A. Henry

j Dies in Philadelphia
'

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. July 22..Ueut. J
r Thomas A. Henry. 57 years old. Sup-

ply Corps. V. S. N.. died in the Naval |
I Hospital at Philadelphia late Wed- J.

nesday night, according to word re- 1

Iceived here.
He was a native of Sherbrookc.

p! Canada.* He entered the United
States navy when a young man and

I had seen over thirty years of serv-

[- ice. Promoted from the ranks, he
'

rose to the grade pf passed assistant
1 pavmasted. He was first assigned

to duty at the Naval Academy in
It 1912 and since that time he and Mrs.
^ Henry made their home there. Mrs.
Henry has left Annapolis for Philadelphiaand will accompany the body

r to Sherbrooke. Canada, where inter-
1 ment will be made.I .

i Hyattaville Library
J Will Be Moved Monday

HYATTSVILLE, Md.. July 22 .
The public library here will move!

t Monday to its new quarters in the!
Municipal Building. Miss Agnes L.
Kspey. librarian, announces. The;

j-j formal opening will take place
i. Tuesday evening when the public is
- invited.

Beginning Tuesday the library
will be open each week on that night

viand on Saturday night from T to 9.
S| A juvenile department has just been

organized under the direction of Miss
Agnes Brown.

I Woidd-Be Bride Only 16;
Clerk Refuses License

Hki ROCKV1LL.E. Md.. July 22..BeFIcause the younsr ladv was but 16
years old and did not have with
her the written consent of her par-

k. ents, Henry W. Dailey and Mary T.
j Woods, both of fJre«» Falls. Va.,*
were unable to obtain a marriage

p license from the clerk of the Clr-1
r uit Court here yesterday afternoon. |r! . .;.:Rev. Mr. Everett Resigns.

CLARENDON, Va.. July 22..The1
Rev. W. B. Everett, jr.. for the past

P five yearn rector in charge of St. JGeorge's Episcopal Church, has
tendered his resignation to the

I] vestry to become effective July 31.
He expects to take an extended vacationto recuperate his health before
accepting a call to another charge.
Services at St. George's will be conductedby visiting ministers "until a
successor is obtained.

Marriage Licenses
tTnless otherwise specified, all the followin*applicants *re from tlii* rlty.
Eugene Edwards. 2K, and Naomi Johnson.

L*I>. The Rev. S. P. Drew.
Jaines Lovall. 27, ami Julia Mitchell, 28.

The Kev. G. W. Taylor
John H. Taylor. 30. and Virginia Linsey.

«5. The Rev. J. A. L. Washington.
Lynwood P. Brooking, 23, and Roberta

E Weisner. »». Tlie Rev. J. H. Jeffrie*.
Oscar Collins, 22. and Mamie S. Ney, 22.

i. The Rev. T. E Davis.
Harvey U. Wood. 21. and Josephine A.

Uo'lins. IK. of Indian Head. Md. The Rev.
S. T. Morris.
Roy K. Reynolds, 21. of Atascadero, Calif.,

and Maude L. Grim.ley. 18. The Rev. H
A. Tnpper. .!

Ix>wis B. Lawrence. 28. and Alice B.
jj«»hi»snn. 27. The Rev. J. W Austin.

Harvey G. t'nrie. 21. «>f Iron 'Gate. v«Wgi|and Mary K. Sampson. 10. «f Si»rinK*gpPrVa The l(ev. T. K. Davis. W j,
Perry H Pimsteip. 24. iind p

«
Scars. 22, both of Topper Lake. N. Y.
Kev. t\ K. Thoma*. V1l- vy
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Street Fair
Plans Ready
\ew York Society People
To Help Hospital at

Southampton.
NEW YORK, July 22..Plans ar»

ripldly being completed for t«®
nnual street fair to be given »n
^awam Park, Southampton, the
fternoon and evening pf August 12
or the benefit of the Southampton
lospital. The fair, which promise!*
o be one Qf the important events of
he social season at Southampton,
trill be given under the direction of
Irs. Peter B. Wyckoff. Mrs. Arthur
J. Claflln, Mrs. Edward P. Mellon,
I'm. Phillip b. Thompson and Mrb.
ohn Wolfe.

large dance will be given tonorrow evening by Mrs. I laymono
'. Baker at Holmwood, her country
state at Iycnox, Mass. Preceding
he danre Mrs. Baker, who was fornerlyMrt. Alfred Owynne Vander»ilt,will entertain at dinner. The
quests will number 200, and. in a«litlonto Mrs. Baker's dinner party,
>Ir. and Mrs. Charles Astor BrisedMr. and Mrs. Henry TThite, Mr.
ind Mrs. Sydney J. Cqlford and Mrs.
OdwHrds Spencer will have dinner
>art)es.
"The Breakers." the dowager

Urs. Vanderbllt's villa on Ocnre
*oint at Newport, will be the scene
omorrow evening of a large dinner
vhlch Mrs. Yai,d.rl>i!t will give In
lonor of her son-in-law and daugmer,the fount and C«untess I,a*zto
*eechenyl. who are house guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele, who

ire occupying their villa at South-I
*mpton, have as their guests their
lon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. F. 8. Klt'dy Von Stade, of
West bury, K r.. and the Comtes»e
Jean de la CSiizam. who reeently
arrived In this country after an
yxtended stay in Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gary. of 85«

Fifth avenue, who are at present
it "Ivy Hall." Jericho. T-. I., will go
o Southampton next Friday to b*
fhe guests of Mr. and Mr*. James
IV. Gerard.
Mrs. Eugene Hodenpyr and ner

ion, Eugene Hodenpyl. of 27 East
Sixty-third street, who have been
massing some time at Sag Harbor,
wrill sail for Europe tomorrow on
the steamship Celtic. Mrs. Hodenpyland Mr. Hodenpyl will remain
In Europe until early fr the autumn.

W ife Made Sole Heir
To Estate of Husband

Mrs. Josephine Knabe. widow of
Albert T. Knabe, who died June 20.
s named sol<> henefU-iary In the will
r»f her husband, filed for probate
yesterday. The estate includes the
remises at 322 and 225 A street
northeast.
Thomas It. Orifflth. who died April

10 last, left an estate valued at $8,000,
according to the petition for letters;
of administration filed by Atty. TV
Edward Clarke on behalf of the ex-

fcutor, Benjamin F. Parker. The
heirs are the sons. Orlando E , James
E., and Alvin T. Griffith.

Posses Scour Woods
In Search for Negro

MARTIXSBtTRO. W. Va.. July 22.
State and county officers scoured

woods in the vicinity of Shepherdstowntoday in an effort to capture
Monroe S. ("Doc") Pavton, the negro
wanted here for alleged attack upon
13-year-old Hazel Johnston on July
3. Armed members of the American
Legion assisted in the search and
officers say bloodhounds will be securedfrom Fairmont.

If captured. Pay ton will be taken
direct to the penitentiary, as threats
of lynching are being made.

Doctor Blames Patients
For Wife's Desertion

CHICAGO. July 22.."She was not
satisfied with the kind of life she
had to lead as a doctor's wife," said
I>r. Chester J. Challenger In court
today, explaining why his wife. Anna,
had left him.
"The telephone bell rang too often

to suit her. My patients dragged
her into my professional affairs too
much, so she tired of it and left
me."

Or. Challenger told the court he
had given her $3,000 as a property
settlement and the Judge awarded
him a decrrt of divorce.

Missionary Meet Tomorrow.
ROCK V1LL.K. Md.. July 12..A

meeting of the Women's InterdenominationalMissionary Union will
be held in Christ Episcopal Church
here Sunday afternoon. Mrsfl Culberson,of the Washington MissionaryUnion, and Miss Marcella Syn,
a missionary from Korea, will be
among the speakers.

Let's
Go Up

. To the .

Arlington] RoofI Tonight
That's the Slogan This Summerof Those Who Know

It's the Highest
and Coolest
Place in Town
to Dance

vArlington
Hotel

[ Samuel j. steinberger
A La Carte Service 6 to 8
Vermont Ave- Above K

.

MATERNITY BILL
PASSES SENATE
BY63-TO-7VOTE

Adoption by Upper House
Considered Victory

% For Women.
%
...

Wom'n are credited with a legislativevictory In the passage by the
Senate ot the Sheppsrd-Towner maternityand Infancy bill.
Women's organisations of varioussorts were primarily responsiblefor the Introduction of the

measure, and have been active In
pushing it through.
The vote In the Senate was *3 to

7. The measure, already passed by
the House, will be returned to that
body for concurrence In 8onate
amendments The prlnclpsl rhang.madeby the Senate waa a provisionproposed by Senator Heed that
prevents officials fronr entering any
home over parents' objections to
carry out the purposes of the law.

fitatea Hunt Appropriate.
The bill carries an appropriation

of 11.4 80.000. out ef which each
Stste is to receive $10,000, to be
matched by a similar appropriation
from the State. The money will go
for Instruction in the hygiene of
maternity and infancy through publichealth nurses, consultation cen-

ters and otner methods. Provision
also is made for extension courses
in educational ins'ltutions. The
Federal government will co-op*rate
through the Children's Bureau. Departmentof I^bor.
Senator Reed. of Missouri, vigorouslydenounced the bill In the

closing hours of debate, declaring
it would "permit officials to invade
the homes of mothers-to-be.**

Seven Vale AgalMt It.
Three Republicans and four DemocratsJoined In voting against the

bill on the final roll call. The Republicanswere Borah. Idaho; Moses.
New Hampshire. and Warren.
Wyoming. The Democrats: Broussard.Ixiuisiana: Kln^. l*tah; Reed.
Missouri, «nd Watson, Georgia.
When the result had been announcedSenator Reed offered an

amendment to change its title to
read. "A hill to create a board of
spinsters to teach the mothers of
the United State* how to raise
tiatdes." The proposal was howled
down.

No Trace of Bible Salesman.
nANVILI.K. Va.. July 22.Search

for J. C. Wilson, of Hiwassee. Ga..
University of Georgia student missingfor more than a week, was resumedin Patrick County thia afternoon.K. I,. England, who with Wilson.has been selling Bibles and
tract* for a Nashville publishing
house, today received word that Wilsonhad turned in his last report
from Stuart last Saturday.
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Shifflet Found Guilty
In Fatal Stabbing Affray
HARRISONBURG. Va.. July 22..

Edward Shifflett was found guilty
of voluntary manslaughter in connectionwith the death of Doah
Garrison, by a jury In Circuit Court
here ve?t*»rdav. and sentenced to
serve four and one-half years .n
the Stat*- penitentiary.
Garrison wax stubbed to death on

the morning of Mav 29 when %

free-for-all flrht followed an allnitrht"frolic" at the home of the
victim s mother. Mr?. Texanna GarrisonLewis. at the foot of the Blue
Ridcre Mountains about twenty
miles west of here.

Shifflett is about 30 veara old and
is the father of five small children.
Robert Lawson is awaiting trial
here charged with cutting with intentto kill Henry Haynes. Botn
mere members of the party which
ended in the tracedy. Dosh Garrisonwas about 35 years old and
survived bv his wife.

Asks $15,000 for Injuries.
Rosa M. Murphy, a clerk in the

War Department, filed suit yesterdayin the District Supreme Court
pgainst William C. and * Irace G.
Rigby for 115.000 damages for allegedpersonal injuries. Through
Attorneys Ho^an nnd Jones the

I flaintifT alleges that en July 23,
I 1920. while on Mount Vernon place
northwest she was struck and serlIously injured by an automobile

gowned by the defendants.
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Temperance Day of Grove
Camp Meeting on July 30
KOCKVIIJ.K, Mtf.. July Z2.TIm

annual Temperance I)ty of the
Waahlnpton Grove Camp Meeting
will be obser\ed at the grove on

Saturday. July 30. under the Joint
auspices of the Montgomery County
W. C. T. U., the (bounty Antinalopn
League and the Camp Meeting Association.
Among the speakers will b* Rep1resentative W. B. L'pshsw. Georgia.

Roy A. Vfaynes, Statescommissionerof prohibition, and Georg«W.Crabbe. superintendent of the
State Antisaloon League.

Hyattscille Has
Seic Clean-Up Plan

HYATTSVILLE. Md.. Julv 22 .
What is expected to be a permanent
meekly clean-up day m-111 be started
here today. The town truck will
visit homes in th« First ward and
collect trash which must be placed
in ready receptacles. A seek from
tomorrow the truck will visit homes
in the Second ward and on the two
succeeding Ssturdayn the Third ward.
Mayor J. Frank Rushe says the

plan is only tentative, being designed
to ascertain the best method to proIceed. The Women's Club has been
urging this action.
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